THE CHIRON AWARD

BVA invites nominations for the 2021 Chiron Award

The BVA Chiron Award is chosen and presented by BVA for outstanding contributions to veterinary science, or for outstanding services to the veterinary profession, judged in either case as being of a calibre commanding international or inter-professional recognition.

Who can nominate

Nominations may be submitted by BVA members or BVA divisions.

How to nominate

Nominations should be presented using the nomination form under the following headings:

i) supporting statement summarising why the nominee should be considered for this Award (max 100 words);

ii) significant contributions to veterinary science, or outstanding services to the veterinary profession, judged in either case as being of a calibre commanding international or inter-professional;

Please also provide, if possible, a short curriculum vitae (maximum two pages) or summary of career history.

Self-nominations will not be considered.

Nominations for the 2021 Award may be submitted online or by email to Jennie McMurtry at JennieM@bva.co.uk no later than Friday 25 June 2021.